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MONTPELIER AND V1CLNITY.

LOCAL HAVI'l'.NISUS.

llon. and Mrs. II. A. Huae left Wed.
nesday for Milwaukee for an abaence of
two weeks.

Miases Kuiiua Hellemour aud Kitiu Qruv-oil- n

o( l'lrtttsburg, N. Y., aro vlsltlng rela-tlv-

In tbe clty.
Mlaaos Gladys aml Arllno, daughtera of

Jt. II. I.yon, are vlsltlng relatlvea in White
Itlver Junctlon,

Itev. 0. O JudklnB roturned Wedneaday
from Wontwortb, N. 11., wbero he lootured
Tuoaday evonlng.

Tbe atreet coiumtttoe has ordered tbe
worklng of Colltge street (rom Rldge stroot
to Btbley Avenue.

Mias Carrle Dalcb of Barre 1s employed
aa Btenographer at tbe Btore ot tbe Capttal
Elootrlo company.

Mrs. Tliorou O. Balley arrlved lu tbe clty
Tbursday evonlng from New York clty and
ls a guest at tbe I'avlllon.

A party of flfteen young ladleB andgontle-ine- n

eujoyod a barge rlde frotu Waterbury
to thls oity Tuesday evenlng.

Suporlntendent Joel Foster is lay Ing
water malna from Foster street to Qeorgo
W. Colby's new house on Edward streot.

Invltations are out for a lawn party and
dance at tbe botno of Wllllnm Maloy in
East Montpelier, Tbarsday evenlng, August
8,

Mrs. Uiratn Carleton and Mrs. F. I'.
Carleton and daughter went on Wednesday
to Glens Falls, N. V., for a vlslt of several
weeka.

MUs Rachol Boronaon, wbo for aome
weeka baa been a guest at tbe honie of H.
K. Peck, returned today to ber bomo ln
Boaton.

F. A. Dwluell retarned on Wedneaday
from an eztended western trlp taken ln tbe
intereats of tbe Natlonal Ltfe Insurauce
Company.

Tbe work on tbe aewer dltcb in ward slx
baa been greatly retarded by tbe wators of
Bradabaw brook lilllng tbe excavatlona al
uiost as faat aa tbey are mado.

A. C. Splro tbe farrier, Is bavlng now
Btaira placed in tbe entrance leadtng to bls
fur salesroom. Tbe old atalra were lncon
venleut for caatomers and for that reaaon
were removed.
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arreated for intozlcatlon on Wedneaday
evenlng, pleaueu gullty ln clty court TliurB
day evening and waB ilned with coata
S11.C1 wbicbbe paid.

W. B. Woodward was called to Holyoke,
Maas., Wednesday nlgbt by tbe lllnoaB of
hta daughter. Mra. Woodward and daugh-te- r

are vialting In tbat clty and tbe latter la
ill wltb dlpbtberia,

E. N. Sanctuary bia boen employed by
the clty in surveylng Rlver atreet ln Ward
slx from tbe abutinenta for tbe Cbarlea
Btreet brldgo to tbe Ploneer vlllage. Tbe
street la to bo three roda in widtb.

I'rlnclpal W. M. Newton roturned
Wedneaday eveniDg. Ho bas been absont
since commencetnent tlme and wlll remaln
in and around Montpelier until tbe oponing
of tbe fall term at Montpelier Semlnary.

Mra. 0. G. Barron arrlved in tbe city
Tbursday evenlng by apecial traln from
Fabyana. Sbe wbb called bere by tbe Berioua
illnoaa of Mra. Dennla Laue, ber motber,
wbo is auffering from a stroke of paralyaiB.

E, T. Seguin made a flne recordat Platts-bur-

N. Y., wbere be rode in a blcycle
race. Ho mado a mile ln one minute,

flfty-nln- e and threo-fourth- s Beconda, break-in- g

tbe record and winniug a 50 ruby aa a
prize.

At a meoting of tbe Ladiea' Auxiliary of
tbe Voung Men's Cbristlan Association,
beld Wedneaday afternoon, MrB. C. A.
Gale waa elected and 'MIbs
Gertrude Meinecke cbairman of tbe ODter-talnme-

committee in place of Mrs. L. II,
Blxby, reslgned.

Tbe publlc oxamlnatlon of teacbers for
Washington County with Prof. O. D.

of Barre aa examiner wlll bo
IjmI 1 aa follows: Cabot, AuguBt 7 and 8;
Montpelier, August 9 and 10; Barre, Aug-u- s

11 and 12; Northfield, Auguat 14 and 15
Wa tsrleld, August 10 and 17; Waterbury.
AujMtl8 and 19.

Alvln Cummins has brougbt to tho
"Watchman ofllce a striklng evidence of tbe
poA'er of tbe lightnlng during a recent
tlmuder atorm. it is in tbe sbape of a alab
tb.ee feet long torn from tbe trunk of an
ash treo and bnrled tbirty feet wbere it was
partially embodded in tbe ground. Tbe
tiiuk is stripped as clean as It could be done
wltb an axe.

Trouble tbat orlglnated over a glrl at a
dance at East Montpelier several weeka
ago culmlnated TueBday nlgbt near tbe old
tanuery on Berlin street wben tbe favored
Bultor for tbe glrl's band gave bls rival a
nouud tbreBbing. Tbe nlgbt before be put
anotber rlval hora de combat at tbe aame
place. No arreBta were made and tbe
names of tbe partles, altbougb well known,
are wltbbeld for tbe present.

Tbe local bankera wish to call attention
to tbe recent circular isaued from Washing-
ton to the effect tbat bereafter any bank
wblch attacbes a revenue stamp to a cbeck
for a depoaitor or a ouatomer will be liable
to nroaecutton. Certain banka in tbe countv
bad adopted tbe practlce of not requlrlng
stampa attacbed to cbecka aa an advertise-mo- nt

to Becuro patronage agalnat riral
banks, wbicb led to tbe laauance of tbe cir-
cular referred to by tbeinternal revenue

Mr. and Mra. J, A. Sparrow of Mlddle-bor- o,

Maas., are gueats of Landlord Spar-
row of tbe Montpelier Houae. Tbe two
gentlemen are conalns but bave never met
before and the meeting at tbls tlme waa by
accident. J. A. Sparrow and wlfe were
travellug tbrough tbe state wben be ran
across oue of tbe Montpelier Ilouse adver-tiBin-g

carda on wblcb A, S. Sparrow'a namo
appeared. He concluded to vlslt the city
and by bo doing found a cousln of wbose
exiBtence he bad prevlously been unawaro.

Tbe people of Montpelier bave ltttlo idea
of tbe craze for Dewey aouvenlrs that exiata
in otberplacea remote from the Admlral's
birtbplace. Tbls waa lllustrated by a letter
receutly received by Marvtn & Bberburne
from a lady ln Decatur, Ill wbo waa
anxioua to procure, through tbat flrin, a
mug from wblcb George Dewey bad drank.
Sbe waa wllllng to pay any reasonable aum
to obtain sucb a aouvenlr, and aaked Mar-
vtn & Sherburne to aaatat ber. So great ia
tbe popular intereat in tbe Admlral's daily
movementa, tbe New York and Boaton dai-he- a

wlll keep a meinber of tbeir staff in
Montpelier as long aa Dewey reinalns here.
Every tlme be takes off or puta on bls over-co-

wlll be good for balt a column, moro or
lesa.

Glles Durkeo of Barre was
knocked down and seriously injured on
South Maln Btreet Wednesday evenlng.
Mr. Durkeo was boarding a car in front of
Peck Brothers' store and waa knocked
down by a reckless drlver. Tbe man whlp-pe- d

uf bla horse and eacaped, not stopplng
to see bow inuch damage be bad done.
Mr, Durkee was carried into Peck Brothers
Htore and bls Injurlea were cared for by Dr.
M, F. McGuire, after wbicb he went to hle
bome in Barre. It Is aald bo bas obtalned
the namo of the rockless drlver and tbat a
suit of damagea wlll follow.

In accordance wltb the auggeation wbicb
haa beon mado by the adjutant geuoral rt- -
gardlng placlng tablets in the diflerent
towns of the state, where the reglmenta in
tne clvll war were muatereu ln, lor tue nur
pose ot marking tbe place wbere tbe event
occurred, the clty counctl at Its moetlng
Wedneaday evenlng appointed Aldennan
Jangraw anu ex Mayor Uuerusey a com
mittee to locate the spot wbere tbe Slxtb
Vermont, tue only reglmont whlch was
muatered In at Montpelier, waa uiustered
in and to procure and erect tbereon a ault--
able tablet properly inacrlbed,

Altbougb devoid of all formalltlea tbe
receptlon tendered Tueaday afternoon from
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four to alx o'clock by tbe Mlsses Camp to
Mra. Jobn McLeod of Milwaukee, waa
thorouuhlv enioved bv the laree numbor of
ladiea proaent. Tbe interlor of tbe bome of
tbe Mlsses Camp on School atreet was pret-tll- y

decorated wltb ferna, popplea, sweet
peas and naaturalums. They were assisted
in recelvlne bv Mrs. McLeod and Mra. J. G.
Farwell. The dinlng room waa ln cbarge
of Mra. Jullette Bancroft, and Mrs. U. C.
Bancroft, MIshos Jane Bancroft and Laura
Hopea aorved. Many old frlonds of Mrs.
McLeod as well aa new acqualntancea were
more tban glad to moet her on tbls occa-sio-

Dr. II. S. Boardman. wbo haB iust com- -

pletod a courae at tbe New York Electro
Tberaputic Cllnic, hai put lnto bls ofllce,
107 State atreet. a comnlete outfit of electri- -
cal annliancea for tbe treatment of ofllce
caaes botb acute and cbronlc, of wbatever
cbaracter. All diseaaea aro treated scien
tiftcally, upon a tberaputic and pbyBlologl-ct- l

basls. Tbe outfit consista of an elgbt
plato tblrtylncb
influence machlne, wltb a flne

for the dlagnosis of dlsease and
the locatlon of foreign bodles, Also a No.
17 Van Iloutou and Ten Broek cablnet
wltb flfty calvanic and four Faradlc cells
In connectlon with tbls form of electrtc
treatment he ba9 fltted up a room adjoinlng
tbe ollice. anu hau it wlreu for glving elec
tric bftths in a class of cases beat sulted to
that form of treatment.

The members of Montpelier Lodge,
Knigbta of Pythlaa, gave a aoclal anu on
tertalnment ln their ball Wedneaday even'
ing. Sidea were cboaen in the lodge slx
montba ago for tbe purnose of gettlng new
members, tbe losing side to gtve tbe enter- -
tainment lurniBbeu Weunesilay evenlng.
The memberBhina conteat resulted ln a tle.
tberefore tbe exponse was borno by tbe
lodge. J. W. Cauatic, cbancellor coin-mand-

presided. Thoprogramme includ-e- d

plano aolos by Mrs. Curtls of Concord,
N. II., a gramaphone ontcrtaininent by
Frederlck Thornton of Provldeuco, R. I.,
vocal boIos by Mrs. Thornton, aml brief

by G. W. Luce and James Smitb,
captcluH of tbe rospective sldos, also by Dr.
II . A. Fisk and J. W. Cauatic. Refresb-iuent- n

of lce croam, cako and coffee were
eerved by Farrar Brothers.

Somo tlme previous to tbe speclal clty
meettug, tbe speclal aliiormanlo inveatlgat-In- g

committee became convlnced :hat tbe
exlsting contract for city ligbtlng waa null
and void. Cbiof among the reaaona was
the claim that tbe former clty council bad
no autborlty to make a contract to extend
beyoud tbe term of oflico of its members.
Actlng upon tbia belief an injunction waa
obtalned reatralning tho city from paying
to the lightiug company any further inon-ey- s.

Judge Thompaon now granta tbe in-

junction prayed for. But on account of the
action taken In tbe apecial city meeting
ratifying the contract between tbe clty and
tbe ligbting coinpjuy, the injunction is "tbe
letter whlch came too late." It 1b tbe oplu-io- n

of some attorneys in the city tbat tbe
vote of ratiflcation at the city meotine does
not In the loast lmpalr the ellect tbe Injunc-
tion would bave if applied, tbat wben a
contract ls null and void a vote of ratiflca-tio- n

does not make a new contract.
Tbe local newspaper inen were invlted to

Dr. II. S. Boardman's ofllce Tbursday
evenlng, wben tbe doctor gave an lnformal
exblbltiou of the power of bis new Morton- -
Winaburt-IIolt- z electrlcal machlne, and
ospeclally of tbe y attacb i.ent. No
one of those preaent had eversoan anytblng
of tbe kind before and Dr. Boardman bad
very appreciatlve and deeply intereated

Tbe exhlbitlon waa entlrely
aud tbe doctor bandles the compll-cate- d

mechanlsm llke an expert. The
bones in the hand, arm and body of tbe
"sublects" wbo took turna In nlaclmr them- -
selves before tbe globe were sbown
wltu startung uistlnctneaa, ai wure coina ln
a beavy purae, and a Yale key that waa
placed In the center of an 800 page book
Dr. Boardman closed bis entertalnment by
showing tbe power of bls machlne, glving a
vivui tiiustration oi cnain ugutmng ana va-rio-

othor electrlcal eccentricltles. Power
for tbls machlne la furnUhed by a small
water inotor. tbe handllng and regulating
of whlch Dr. Boardman already haB down
to a science.

tJuiis for Montpelier.

Whlle Georce IT. Guernaev
was vialting in the Soutu last spring, he
conceivea me mea tuat Montpelier, neing
the birtbplace of Admlral Dewey, ahould
not be forgotten in the dlatributlon ot tro-
pbles of the war with Spaln. During bis
journeylnga in tbo South Mr. Guernsey met
Becrotary long anu appealed to hlm for
ald in obtalning two pleces of Spanlah

The 8ecretaiy was very courtooua
and referred Mr. Guernaey to the ordlnance
department at Washington. He was

that tbe only way he could serve
hlm was by action on a petltlon. A petl-tlo- n

was prepared and algned by the mem-
bers of the Vermont delegatlon ln CongreBS,
Governor Smlth and the four mayors of the
clty.

On Wedneaday evonlng Mr. Guernaey ap-
peared before tbe olty council, stated what
be bad done and preaented a letter from tho
ordlnance department, lnforming hlm that
tbe petltlon bad beon granted aud tbat two
naval guiiB from tbe Spanlah cruiaor, Caa-
tllla, whlch was sunk ln Manlla bay
by Admlral Dewey's fleet, bad boen

to tbe uae of Montpelier. The guns
are now at Mare Island navy yard, Sau
Franclaco. They are alx and one-ba- lt

luches callber and about twonty.four feet
long. ln Murat Ualateu's "Llfe aud
Acbleveunenta of Admlral Dewey," one ot
tueie guna ia piainiy anown.

Mr. Guernsey stated to tbo council that
be had luteuded to complote bla Boheme by
gettlng tbe guna to tbls clty and bave them
mouuted, but bls bealtb bad bpcome so
impalred that be was now forced to call
upon tho board to complete the work. The
guiis wlll be ahlpped at the nxponso of the
clty, Tbey are slmply loaned to the clty,
tbls belng tbe government rule ln sucb
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caaes, but the loan wlll Vb porpetual, and
tho tropbles will be most appropriato a,

in tbe place of bis birtb, of tho
great victory of Montpollor'a berolo aon.
Mr. Guernsey suggeBted that tbe guua
should be placed in tho State Houae
grounds, or in tho park wblch was recently
left to tbe clty.

By a vote of tbe council Mayor Senter
was autborlzed to cotnplete Mr. Guernaey's
project, and tbauka were ofllclally convey-e- d

to hlin for bls ufforts ln tbo mattor. Tbe
cx.mayor Tespondod tbat wliat be bad done
had glven hlm ploasuio, as would anytblng
be could do lu tbo futuro for Montpollot's
Ituerosts and bonor. llis only regret waa
tbat he was nnable to do more.

Upon investlgatiOD, it bas been found
tli ti sboutd thf-- cli.. uhkIIuiu tbe oxpuune of
procurlng and mouutlug the guna of the
Spinlah crulaer, Caatllla, it would bave up-
on its banda a "white elephant" of very
fo' inldnblo proportions. Tbo guns are

to woigb souio twenty-sl- tons
eacb, and the expenao of transportation to
tbls clty and mouutlug 1b estlmated at from
83,000 to $5,000. The city may bo glad to
add to its attractlons theae monuments ot
Admlral Dowey 's prowess, but it seoms only
propor that the State as a whole should
bave a part ln tbe work, eapeclally aa it ia
cuiiceded on every hand tbat tbe most ault-abl- e

place for tbo guna would be ln tbe
Capltol grounds Furthermoro, a jolnt
r aolution was passod at the last aosslon of
tbelieglalature whlch not only providoa for
procurlng Spanlah guns but alao for tbe

tonso of carrylng tbe reaolution lnto
nfTact. Tlilarasolutlou ia aa followa:

'That our Senators aud Representativea
ln Congresa uae tbelr beat endeavors with
tlie Unitod States government, to procure
for tbo State ot Vermont two or more can-no- u

wblcb were used ln tbe naval battlo at
M inlla, In May. 1898, and were captured
from tbe enemy lu tbat engagement, or
lnive Blnce been condemned by the goveru-uii'n- t;

tbo samo to bo uaed as a tropby and
teilc of the great naval victory wblcb was
w (in by our Vermont hero, Admlral Dowey,
and preaerved as a nionument to tho man
aml bia grand acblevoment; tbat
Biic.h cannon can bo aecured wltbout

to tbe State except for trannporta
tion. Any cannon bo procured sball be
proporly placod on tbe 8tate Ilouse grounds,
aud the State auditor ls hereby dtrected to
draw bia orders on tbo treaatirer for sucb
Biims of money as are uec?sary to accom-plls- h

tbe purposes of tbls resolutlon."
Aa wlll b 'upparent', tbia reaolution,

carried lnto offuct, would coufer all the
and bonor on the city of its actlve

agency in tbls project, and would bave
othor importaut advanlagea. Mayor Sentor
1h in favor of the clty'a turnlug the matter
over to the Btate, wbicb Ciiu be doue by

its clalm to tbe kuub in favor of
tbe State. Tben the Vermont delegatlon lu
Congresa can report to the Govornor that ic
Uai procured tbe cannon and be ln turn

an order for tbelr tranaportattpn and
placemeut, aud tbe whole matter will be
accompllsbed expedltlonsly. Tbe whole
S'ato wlll becnme a particlpant, hs Its cl'.l-ze-

woulil desire to be, lu efetabllablng
tbese flttlng monumeuta to the gallantry of
lts hero.

Srmk tlie liamH thornughly, on rotlrlng, In
a iiot lathfT "f POTicnitA Wap, tlie lnoht
eflpctfva skln purlfying soap, as well as purcst
and swpotpst fnr toilct, liath, nnd iuirsory
lrv, anoint froely with CrTicniA Ointincnt.
tho great skln curo and pnrest of cniolllent.s
Vearold gloves during nlgbt. Tor soreliands.

itrbing, liurning lialnis and palnfnl tl'ifcr
oniH, tbls one niffhtJrmtment is o. 'niiri

inld throuehoul the wo7lil. PnTTiK D. nC ri , ,

t'rop... Ho.lon. " IIow to htvc Ue.utilu 111. nd.." (ne.

The Mllitary Hazaar.

Desnite the intense hoat Wedneaday ev
ening the vestry of Trlnlty churcb was
crowded to wltness tbe attractiona of tbe
Military Bazaar. For the success of tbe
aCfalr speclal credlt ahould be glven Rev.
C. O. Judkiua and Mrs. F. A. Sborburne,
wbo, with their asststants, have laboreil
untlringly in ita preparatlon. The

conalated of a serina of military
tableaux in wblcb Captain W. A. Pattee
and a aquad from Company H and tbo
Arion Quartette rendered valuable assist-anc- o.

Among tbo most taking of tbese
wore, "When tbls Cruel War ia Over,"
with accompanying aong by Miss H. Julia
Croas; "The Furlough," "Tbe Soldler's
Departure," "Tenting "Just
Before the Battlo," "After tbe Battle,"
"Tbe Vacant Chair," "In tbe Hospltal,"
'North anu South Uulteu by Cuba," "Col- -

umbla Congratula ing TJncle Sam on the
Success-o- bis Arrny," and "Tbe New

Captain Pattee and bis mon gave
an exbibltion drill, Mlss Crosa sang a solo,
and tbe Arion quartette rendered Beveral
army Bonga. Miss Crosa and Mrs. F. H.
Merrill were accompanlsts. Tbe vestry
was profuBely decorated with flaga and
bunting and at the close of tbe entertaln-
ment refreabmontB of lce croam, cake and
lemonade were served. A post oflico and
express tent also dld a tbriving buaineBs
during tbe evening.

Odd Fellows' Excursion.

Tbe Central Vermont rallway will run an
excurBlon to Westport, N. Y., vla Burling-
ton and stoamer Relndeer on Tbursday,
August J, unuer tne uusplcos oi the Udu
Follows lodges at Randolph, Waterbury
and Richmond. The Green Mountaln cor- -
net band of Randolph wlll accompany tbe
excuraton. 1110 trlp wlll be maue ln good
coaches to Burlington where the nartv wlll
board tbe large and commodloua stoamer
iieinueer wulcu was thoroneblv overhauled
tbia year and 1b one of the beat excuralon
BtoamerB on the lake. A two bours' sall on
the lake brlngs you to Westport wblch is at
tbe head of tbe most beautiful bay on the
continent. Tbe Rlcbarda Houae at West-
port ls pleaaantly Iocated and there are
nlce plcnlo grounda adjacent to tbia botel
whlch wlll be free to excurslontsts. Those
wbo do not care to take laecbes can get a
goou uinner at roasonaoie rates. Tbe
round trlp fare from Randolph to West
Berlin lnclualve, wlll be one dollar, chlld
ren flfty oen's. wltb pronortlonately low
rates from all atatlona, Middleaex to Wil
liston, a Bpeciai train will leave uamioinii
at 8 a. M , arrlvlng at Burlington at 10:33,
and Weatport at 12:45; returnlng, leave
Weatport at 3:15, arrlvlng at Burlington at
o:w, anu uamioipn at :io.

Clty Hnll, llorso Itarn, Oilor.s, Kaek
nt, et (Vtora. ,

Certalnly, a city ball shoiild bave a borae
uarn aiiacueu. witn tne nog peu acoompa
nlment and "tbe odorB from Araby tbo
bleat" tbe coinblnatlon would spread
tbrough. tbe munlclpal preclnctB. Mont.
pelier's clty ball plant should be a farmor's
premlBCB. Theu put tbe outfit oloae by tbe
rrad bed of two rallways, alonp whlch
tralna and wlld ongtnea are ralalng tbolr
din nlgbt and day, at a coat double that of
a better arrancement. In a more central aml
qulet locallty, and tbeio would seetn to be
little to be auppllod ln tbe way of what the
city uoes not want in a clty liall and Its slte.

Firsl Vermont Rcglmonl.

It ia not genorally known tbat Col. O. D.
Clark and Adjutant A. G. Eaton sent tbolr
realgnations to tbo Govornor tbrough tho
Adjutant Gonoral sevoral weeks ago. Now
tbat tho supreme court bas decldod tbat tbe
Natlonal Guard of Vermont stlll baa an

the qneatlon aa to wbo wlll bo
Colonel Clark and Adjutant

Eaton la actlvely dlacuaaed.
It Ir genorally concodod tbat Lteut. Col.

J. II. Mlmma of St. Albana and Major J. G.
Eitey of Brattleboro aro actlve contestants
for Colonol Clark's poaltlon, wltb cbancns
very mucb in favor of tbe latter. Gov.
Smltb and Quartermaater General Gilmore
havo practlcally decided to hold no mnat;r
tbls year, but Inatead to inoblllze tbo regl-
mont at Montpelier ln Novembor at tbo
tlme of Admlral Dewey'a vlslt to bls old
bomo.

Roxbury.
Wllllam York had a aligbt sbock Sunday.
Mlss Mand Clark ia vialting at D. B.

Ilowe's.
H. Carl Eills and wlfe vlalted Dr. Ellls In

Brookfield Tbursday.
Dr. Judkius ot Northfield was called to

soe little James Tanner Tbursday.
Rev. Mr. Sutberland ot Northfield held n

servlce in tho Congregatlonal churcb Sun-
day afternoon wblcb was well attended.

Rev. Mablon Wrlght, formerly pastor
here, made a brlef call in thia place Tburs-
day on bls way bomo from Mlchlgan. Hla
many frlends aro pleased to bear tbat he ia
pleaaantly Iocated at hls preaent parlah in
Nepaug, Coun.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wntbridge and son,
Robert, of Peterboro, N. H., bave been via-
lting relattves and frlonds hero thls week,
Mr, Walbrldge la an exaniple ot tbe enter-nrlaln- g

"bova" wbom Roxbury aonds out.
belng one of tbo buslest and most succesa- -
ful merchants in the lively town of Peter
boro.

Nathan Greon of liull Run, waa brougbt
to tlils part oi the town liy tne aulliorltlea,
for examlnatlon aa to bla saulty. For many
years he baa llved alone, under condltlons
whlch could bardlv bo clvillzed. and baa
been tbesubject of many petty perBecutlona
troui uia neignoora. xneae, comoinoa wtin
lonelluesa, Ignorance and ill health, had
quite unaettled bia reasou, aud on Tuesday
mornlng he was taken to the aaylum at
Waterbury

Wells Klver.
Wllllam Marsball has been qulte poorly

for tbe paBt week.
Mlss Cora Perclval la tbo guost of ber hIs-te- r,

Mra. Stennlng.
Sam Hutchins haa been spendlng hla

at O d O.chard.
Mr. and Mrs. Wortheu of Newbury spent

Sunday at W. H. Munaell's.
Lulu Cbeney has been tbe guest of Mrs.

Sprtnger at Lancaster, N, II.
On account of tbe rain Wednesday the

jtinlor plcnic was postponed.
Mrs. Woods of Bradford, ls tho gneat of

her daugbter, Mrs. Bert Moore.
Mlss Farwell of Reading, Maas., is the

guest of hor brotbor, J. F. Ilale.
Mrs. Alliaon and Mrs. Morae went to

Bradford Frlday to vlslt Mrs. C. H. Car- -
penter.

Mrs. Kate Whitcomb returned from Bos- -
ton laat week accompanied by ber couain,
Mra. Emery.

A severe thunder shower vlalted tbls
place laat Frlday mornlng and afternoon.
No damage was done near the vlllage.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marsball, wbo bave
been vislttng relatives here, returned to
their home in Lowell, Maas., last week.

NotwlthBtandlng tho storm last Fridav.
about tbirty ladiea accepted the invltation
of Mrs. S. Ilutclilns to tea and speud tho
evenlng.

W. H. Buck, H. H. Lee, Mrs. Jobn Ste-ven- s,

Mra. Fred Stevens aud Dr. and Mrs.
Shattuck took advantage of the cheap ex-
cursion Sunday and vlalted Old Orchard.

MrB. Mulllken fell one day last woek and
fractured her blp. Thls ls her second acci-
dent within a sbort tlme, as tho week be-

fore abo fell and broke ber wriat. A nurse
from Burlington ls caring for ber.

At tbe Dewey lunch Tuesday evening
about 824 was addod to the treasury of the
llbrary. W. E. Smltb was present and fav-
ored tbe company with very onjoyable mus-I- c

from bis Columbla zlthor for wbicb Mrs.
Addle Blgelow is agent in tbls placo.

Groton.
Harvey Rlcker is vialting in town.
Ilenry Smltb was ln Barre on Monday.
Donald Frazler is oponing up a quarry on

land owned by T. H. Talaey.
Quite a party of young people aro enjoy

Ing camplng at Groton pond tbis week.
James Reld bas Hnlabed work in the

granlte shed here and gone to Barro to
work.

The iuneral ot Mrs. Danial Roberts was
beld at tbe Baptlst church Tuesday. Mrs.
Roberts was nlnety-si- x years ot age.

Barro.
On Saturday. July 15, George W. Wlng.

attorney for tbe Spring and Water Com-
pany of Barre, preaented a petltlon for a
temporary injunction agalnat tbe city ot.
Barre reatralning its oflicials from interfer-In- g

wltb tbe orator in the extenslon of hla
syatem in that clty and wltb the vlew to
maklnc tbe temporary inlunctlon nernotual
at the next term of county court. Thia pe
tltlon has been signed and tho Injunction
granted by Judge Thompaon.

At tbe speclal clty meeting Wedneaday
evening tbe votors refuaed to authorize the
extenslon oi the clty water system. Thls 1b

a vote againBt tho clty oflicials as tbey bave
already commenced tbe extenslon of tbe
water plant to Orange. The meeting was
largely attended and mucb bad feellng was
sbown. Eacb speaker was limlted to flf
teen minutes and because of tbls Mayor
uoruou reiuaeu to laiK. rue taxpayera are
evidently ancry because Itallana were lm- -

ported from Boston todo tbe work, witbout
first advertialng for laborera in Barre and
vlclnlty.
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cramps Cougha Brulsos
Dlarrhooa Colds Cuts
Dysontory Croup Burns

Spralno and strnlns.
Glros Instant rellsf. Gures qulckl,

Two b7C8, 23c. and 60c.
There Is only one 1'crry Davls'l

Riunplo Imltlo inalleil
(Mentlon tlilspapcr.)

K

Don't delay a minute. Oholera Intautum,
dyaentery, dlarrbcua cnme suddenly. Only
safe plan is to bave Dr. Fowler's Eitract of
Wlld btrawberry always on band.

ICUREFITS
When I say I cure I do not mcan mcrely to

ttop them for a tlme and then liavc ttiem
I niean a radical cuc Iliavemade

tlie discase of FITS, CflLEPSY or FALL1NG
SICKNCSS a llfe-Ion- g study. I warrant my
remedy to cure tlie worst cases. Bccausc
others have failed Is no rcason for not now
rece'tving a cure. Send at once fur a treatlse
nd a Frce Bottle of my infalhbU remedy.

Givc Express and Post Ollice.

Irot W.II.PEEKE, F.U., 4CcdarSt,N.y.

tVAHI.KIGII'S

Rheumatic Cure
ThrouKli tlie blood roaclies all partt ot the
jritem at onco, therefore cnret qulcklj.

81.00 at drnxitUti, or prepald l.y K. It.
WAI)LEI01I,Xlton,iI. II.

SUMMARY OF NEWS,

Vermont Ncivs.

IIou. C. W. Brownell was elected alder
mau of ward flvo ln Burlington to flll the
vacancy cauaed by the deatb of Jobn W.
Hays. Mr. Brownell had a pluraltty over
n. ,j. jjaioy, uis uemocratio opponent, oi
109 votea, out ot a total vote of

Tbe three- - oars-ol- d daugbter of Bert
iiier of Huntington Falls. noar Middlebury.
got In front of a mowlng machlne Tuesday
afternoon and waa terribly mangled. One
leg was cut off ml tbe otber nearly so. The
giri 18 not expetited to nvo.

Tbe annual meeting of tbo board of trus- -
reei oi ine vo'moni aouller's llomo waa
beld Weduesdav at Bennington. Tho re
port of tho prealdent showed that alnce tho
home was opooed ln 1887, thern bave been
379 veterana admltted. riio total number
of iloatba havo been one hnndred. R. J
Coflfy was reappointed Huporlntcrident anil
Mrs. Coffey, niitrun. Tbo old oillcers were

also the followlng commltteea:
Flnan'co, Uugh Ilenry, J. J. Etey, Ozro
Meaoham. O. A. Woodburv: auditlncr. C.
C, Kinsman, Frank Kenfleld, W. L. Green- -

leai; aumispi m, nugu ilenry, J. J, Estoy,
uz u jueacuam.

Dontcstic

Tkiestk, July 20. The recent lynch- -

hir ot Jftuiiun Buojects in Lioulsiana
may prevent Admirul Dowey from vis
iting Naples, or any Italian nort. ln
tbis case nu will urobablv t;o to tbe Isle
of Wigbt. Dewoy's refuaal to vlsit tbe
emperor is said to be due to tbe fact
that ho waa not received here by tbe
AUBinan aumuai or an Austrian war
ship.

Baltimore, M.D., July 28 Jo- -

seph Bryan, CorneliuB Gardner. Charles
James anu Jobn Meyers wero hanged
in tne jaii yaru at u:4b tbis mornini;
All dropped at the satne time. Bryan
killed his mistress, Mary Pack, in tbis
city April 23. Gardner and James
Meyers, outraged a thirteen-years-ol- d

coioreu giri May lo.
Gardner choked to death. As the

drop fell the rope caught his black can
and jerkcd it off his head. The knot
slipped forward three inches. As the
rope tightcned Gardner's diatorted face
whirled toward spectators, wuo turneu
away aick. His breath came in terri'
ble gasps, his kuoes drew up with

and arms tUL'ged at tho cords
that bound them, while tho body
whirled and twistcd. His heart beat
twenty-nin- e minutes. Others died
without a struggle.

New Youk, July 27. Tho body of
Hobert G. Ingersoll was incinerated
this afternoon at Fresh Pond crema-tor- y

on Long Island. There was no
service of any kind and the organ in
the chapcl, which usually plays just be-

fore tho incineration was silent. The
process of incineration occupied eix
hours. A haudsome bronze urn re-

ceived the ashes. On one side is the
simple inscription: "Robert G. Inger-
soll." On the othor in French are the
words: "This urn holds the dust, the
heart, the memory."

Independence, Kan., July 27. In
Beveral towns in southern Kansas
girls'clubs are being formed, the mom-- t

ers of which "resolve" never to mar-ry- a

man unless he served with the
Twentieth Kansas. They say

they aro determined to keep the agree-mo- nt

and eooner than marry a man
who stayed at home will remain singlo
all their lives. They intend to give tho
boys of the regiment a big reception
wben they return.

Foreign.

Madrid, July 20. The diecussion
of the army blll in the Sonate y

led to an exciting scene. In arguing
against any reduction in the army Gen-
eral Weyler warned the government
that the present situation mado a revo-lutio- n

bighly probable siuco it had never
been so easy for tho army and tho peo-pi- e

to make common cause. II o him-sel- f,

ho said, had never thought of
heading a rieing, but it must bo con-fesse- d

that rovolutions sometimes
cleared tbe political atmosphero and
aecomplished tbe work of regeneration.

Senor Dato, minister of the interior,
Boverely censured General Weyler.
He declared that a general, who with
300,000 mon had failed to suppresa tho
Cuban rebollion, bad no rigbt to make
sucli threats, and that any nttempt at
rovolution, no matter by whom, would
be proceeded against with the utmosl
rigor of the law.

Senators warnily applauded Seuor
Dato's speech.

Paiiis, July 27. Tho removal of
Gon. DeNegrier from the council of
war is tho most importaut move yet by
the now government in the causo of
diBcipllno. It is regarded as tho su-
preme tcst'of tho govornmont'sBtrength.
Tho dogredatlon is raoant as a warning
to tho military not to organizo conspira-cio- s

against tho ropublic. DoNcgrier'a
offeuBo was authorizlng Col. Bertratid,
in his addressto tho oillcers at Auxoune,
to say: "Owing to attuckB upon the
urmy genorals tho council of war haa
determiuod upon the day aftor Droyfua'
trial to wail upon tho government aud
d( mand that tho attacka shall ceaae.
If they do not tho jjonerala will act."

DeWltfs Wltch Hazel Salve
Cures P1U. Scnldi, Uurnt.

I'orto Iticnn Kesourecs.

Tlii-ri- ! biivn Ih'cii novorul boulis ru- -

eeiitly iiubllshed treatliiK of the Island
of Puerio Itleo, telllng "1'oi't ' people,
or dcserlblug lts resotirui's, elthef lioui
tnc casuai ouservuf ln uiu iiivuuiuk
anny of tbe Unltcd States or from tlia
llbiurlcs nnd tbe urcliives of stutlstlcs.
Uotli lliese sources are valuable wben
nronurly linudled, and when tbelr re--
siiIlH nre pfoperly prnscnted scparnte- -
ly or in eotnblnatlon. ! rederlek A. uuer
nlready known ns an nutlior of some
good books on tnivel nnd udvpnUire,
and nlso ns belng Koinetlilng of u ntit- -

unillst, vislteu ruerto Uleo ror tiic iirst
tlme nearly twenty yeara ugo, nntl lut- -

er on as West Indlnu Commlssloiier
for the Columblan Exposltlon. lle bas
Just wrltten a book ealled "I'ucrto Ul
eo and lts liesoureos," wuicii seeius o
be tbe result of not only cnroful aud
systcmatic study but of keen observa- -

tion or tue suuject as wuu, a supjrii
tlmt wben lt iinnt'ars In tbe book hsis
lost wbutever dryness tbe selentlst
may havo found lu lt nt tne ncginmug,
Mr. Ober's book Is publlsbed by D.

& Co.
Tbe autbor arotises lntercst In bls

rnndi.r's mlnd nt once by bls lnltial
pbniitfr. in wbleb be tells of tbe eom
merclal and strateglc value tbe island
wlll be to tbe Lnlted States. Take. for
oxamnle. trotileal nroduets: Mr. Obcr
wrltes: "Altbougb we bave a restrleted
nroa eanablo of nroduelng sugur cane,
yet we expend abroad for sugar about
5100,000,000 aunually; we bave no soll
aud clhnate favoiable for L'otlVe wltbln
the conllnes of tlie United States, yet
we send to foreign parts anotlii'r buu
dred mllllon, and, wltbout golng lnto
detall, It may be stated tbat we ex.
nend abroad aunually at least
000 for iiurely tropleal produets wbleb
we eannot ralse ourselves. Tbotigli wc
could 'at a plneb' llnd substltutes for
cotlee and sjilces ln bonif produets and
obtain n llinilcil uiuount uf sugar from
oeets aud sui'gbuin, yet tbe annual out-llo-

of JjiiJ.'O.OOO.OOO for sucb luxurles
bas gone on Just tbe s.'imo.

Here, tben, In tbis is tbe val
ue tbat Mr. Ober iiluees on I'ucrto Ul
co: "In a wot'd, tbe acqulsltlon of tbese
islands, It H believcd. wlll cnablc us
eveutually to supply all our wauts as
to tropleal produets wblcb we bave

IIOMK OF THE PEONS.

bitncrto lacKcd, and, wliat ls more
wlillc tbey liiodtlcc the tblngs we laek
and necd, tbc peoplo of those islauds
niiiiiufaetiire nc.t to lmtblug, nnd will
looU to us for all t.icir iiiacbincry, llour,
cotton, and woolen goods in fact, for
evcr.vtblng neccssary to clvillzed

While Knglnnd is talking
nbotit an 'open door' in tbe Orlcnt for
ber commcrcc and tbe cxpanslon of
tradc, wc havo. tbougb alniot fortuit-ousl-

openod a door (tbrough tbe val-o- r

of our solrtlers nnd seainen) whlch
will ultliiiatel lcad to tbo eoniincrclnl
coinilicst of those 40,000,000 people
south of us. lu tbc West Indles and
South Ainci'ica, and tbe consequent

of inllllous of our own."
In --evertiiig to tbc fcatures whlch

make tbe island valuable in tlie auth-or'- s

e.vcs ns a naval statlon, be writes:
"Allbough most of tbe streams

from tbe mountains flow
nortbwardly, yet a very few bave open
or navlgable batbors at tbelr mouths,
aud most of tbc good senports are on
tbc southern shore. Tbe nortli coast
boasts one Importaut harbor, liowever,
(o wblcb events of the war havo called
aticntlon, In tbc fanious Port of San
Juan. tbc capilal nnd only fortlfled
clty on tbc Island, lt Is an iulet of
tbc nortbcrn coast. about onc-tlilr- d tbe
distancc. or tblrt.v-l'v- e mlles, from Cape
San .luan, ln tlie east, to Cape- - I'ena
Agtida, in tbe extrcine west. The
wldtb of the navlgable cbannel, at Its
moutb Is about 400 yards, and when
the wnter Is smootb vessels carrylng
flve fathoms can cross the bar in safe-t- y

and run In as far as the wharvcs
near tbe arsrnal, but vessels with tbe
average draugbt of battlcsliips, or, say,
twenty-fou- r fcct, liave to excrcise great
cautlon In cnterlng. and at all tiuies
have to pass wltbln blscult throw of
the powerful battorles and fortiflca-tlon- s

on tbc castcrn side. Wben a
storm Is ragiug or a nortber blowing
the harbor mouth, or 'boca,' Is a shect
of tosslng, scetbliig blllows, through
wblch the most expeiienced pllol can
only navigatc at tbc cxtrcmn rlsk of
losing bls vcssel. Iusldc, lliough

to tbe nortbcrs, Is a decp and
bpautiful harbor, wblcb can doubtlcss
be Iniprovcd by dredglng nnd the bulld-In- g

of brcakwiiters, so as to bo safe
even In the hurrlcane season,"

Tbc Ktit o- -t ('riilser,
Chlna may bc a slow nntlnn, luit sbe

llkcs fast boats. The fastcst crulser In
he world bas just been coniplcteil by
tbe ArmRtrongs for hor, and tbc fa-

nious Scblcbau llrm recently bullt ber
n torpcdo hoat capablc of coverlng 35.2
knots.per bour. Tbc new crulser Is to
bc known as tbe Hnl Tion, of 4,400
tons, and under uaturnl draught wlll
have a spoed of 2.'t.(l knots por hour. At
tbls rato sbc could cross tbo Atlantlc
In nbout four nnd one-hnl- f days.

ow Opornflng Tablo.
Tbo Elcctrlclnn deserllics an clcctii-cnll- y

warincd opcratlng tablo, In whlch
Ini'andoscent lainps supply tbc hont.
Tho body of tbc tablo hns tbc form of
nn nlr cliniuber aud wltbln It aro slx
or elgbt lucundesceiit lnmps. Tbeso
liiinps soou ralsc tbc tcinporature to
tbe propor polnt, when hnlf of tboni
nmy be swltched off, the romnlndcr be-
lng entlrely ndciimitp to inalntaln tho
pinpcr warinlli.

BROKE UP THE MEETINQ

An Amatetir Orator Uccelvcs Uuox
pootod Answer to Hla Questlou.- -
Iu the recent political campalgn la

Baltimore tho canipalgn waa partlcu
larly hot in the Slxtb Ward. ln that
ward, though no lunger a faslilonabla
sectlon, tbcro dwell many substantlal
cltlzns, the youuger members of
wbose famllles may bave marrled and
moved to more deslrable scctlons of
the clty, but the parents remain ln tho
old homestoad. A raass meeting waa
called in Market Ilouse IIull, in thls
ward, and a speclai committee was ap-
pointed to walt uen the oldest resl-dent- s

and Invltc them to a placo of
bonor upon tbc platform, and to

some of them to say a word or
two as to the great blesslngs to be

under our form of government,
most of whlch were ascrlbed to the
party holdlng the meeting, and ito glve
a little atlvice to tbo younger men to
vote early, if not often.

Tbo hall was crowded, and great
prevailed. The old cltlzens

of tbe ward were promlnently ln evi-
dence and fllled tbc platform. Tbe old-
est, tbe wealtblest, nnd, as It waa
malutalncd by lnaiiy, tlie meanest man
of tbe number, was a retlred bog
drover nnd land owner. He was lntro-ducc- d

wltb a great flourisb by tbe
clialrinan, bowed p"ofoundly when the
npplatise bad censed, nnd said ln brok-e- n

Kngllsb:
"My Fcllow Citlzens Slxty years

ago I came lo dls country a poor poy
what am I now?"

In tbc pausc tbat followed a deep
bass volee In tbc renr of tbe ball called
out:

"A datnneil niean old bog!"
Tbat chwed tbc ainatcur oratory of

tbc evenlng. and tbe meeting broke up.

I'olly nt tbe 'IMionc.
One West Madlson street drugglst

lost n custoiiier on Monday through
bls fondncss for pets, says the Cblcago
Nows. He has a large green parrot
and tbe cagc Is bung near tbe tele-phon-

wltb tbe result tbat Polly
lias buconic qulte prollclent ln "tele-pbon- e

talk" and funilsbes muth
niiiuseinciit to tbe custotners wbo bave
tbc tlme to stop and llstcn.

On Monday a styllslily dresscd youug
lady caiue rustllng into tbe storc and
askcd perinisslon to use tbe 'pbone.
Tbc drugglst polntcd to tbe rcar of tbe
btore and sbe stnrlcd in tbat diieetlon.
Tlie store was ralber dark, nnd wben
sbc licard someonc upparcutly talklug
lnto tbe recelvcr sbe soated berself on
a cbalr to wait.

"Hello, central bcllo, bello yes,
glvc nie express.
Ves. bcllo; wbo Is tbat? Ob'. yes;
vhnt, yes: bello. I say: no; I dldn't get
tbnt; Is tbat so; well, goodby; ring off;
bcllo, central; bello, bello; give me"
and so on, aud so on through several
repetlflons.

Tben sbe ro-- o and advanccd wltb a
statcly air to tbe elcrk and askcd If be
thought that 'person" lntciitlcd to uso
tbe telepbone all day.

"Why tbat's only tho parrot, bo"
But the front door bad siainnicd be-

fore he could fluNli hls senteiice.

Cood Snalic Sbootln.
Suakc sbootlng Is n novcl sport of re-

cent introdiu-tio- at Wllllainsport, Md.,
and which is hecoiniug qulte popular.
1'lietc are an unusunl number of
snukos along tbe streams and ln tbc
country bereabout, and many of them
are copporhcad. a polsonotis rcptlle
and niucb feaivd. Uitlcs, as a rule,
are used by pcrsons wbo indulgc in
snakc sbooting. A favoritc place for
tbe sport is along tlie Chesapcako and
Ohlo Canal, where water and black
snakcs and copperbcnds abound In
great nunibcrs.

Within tbc past few weeks tbe rcp-til- e

populatiou along the canal has
boen seriously deplotcd. A Ilagers-to-

n niaii who spont his Suudays
sbooting snakcs killed over a litindrcd
In two days. In oue day bc sllot with
a rillo tbirty wator snakcs, besldes a
number of others. Willlani Stake
killed a nioiistcr coppcrlicad snake on
tbc towpatli. just below town. It meas-urc- d

four fcct.

GoldfKh Krom Clty Wnters.
Mon from the Aquarium recently

dragged tho pond at Flfty-nint- h

street and the lake in Central I'ark,
New York, for gold lish and sllver tlsh
nnd otber sninll fishes wherowith to
stock some of the city's fountahis and
for speuluicns for the Aquarium.
There were found many liandsome
goldllsh, some of them n foot In length.
Tho large fountaiu by the lake lu Cen-
tral I'ark, at tbe foot of the tcrrace,
was stocked with goldllsh and sllver
tlsh, as was nlso tbc basin of the fotin-tai- n

ln Clty Hnll I'nrk, ln which there
were also placed a number of white
perch and sunflsb. At tbe request of
the Department of Illghways there
were also stocked with goldllsh the
two fountalns ln Broadway at

street. Tor the Aquarium
a numbor of roacb nnd sunflsb and
white nnd yellow pcrch were taken.

.lapancsc C'oppor 'VVlrc,

The Jnpnuese are preparlng to con-vo- rt

thclr copper ore Into wlro for
and foreign use, instead of shlp-pin- g

U out of tbc country as before.
Tbc Furakawa Smelting Works have
for some tlnio employed electrolytlc
rctinlug, produclng In the past year
Sti'i tons, but they are now to bc

to four times tbelr present slze,
and It Is said tbat wben tho cnlarge-mon- t

Is eonipleted tbelr output wlll so
far oxcccd tbc domestle demaud as to
pernilt a conslderablo export. As the
Ooverninent uscs several hundred
tons of wlro a year, It may be lnferred
tbat the new works wlll have a large
capaclty.

Mnktng Aootylrno Oaa.
Acetyleno gas, ns Is genorally known,

Is produccd by molstculng calclum car-bld- e

with water. Some Idea of Its
usc wlll bo gatberod whon It

Is lenrncd tbnt there is belng erocted
nt Nlngara Falls n plaut for tho manu-factur- o

of calcluin carbldc, whlch wlll
bave an output of one hundred tons
por day. Ulectrlcal enorgy, equlvnlent
to 2.",000 horse power, wlll be requlred
to oporate It.

lfeincdy for Insoet Itltos.
Dr. Krledlander. of Vlosbaden,

galvanlsm to rellovo tho paln
and Irrltatlou aud to rodueo tho swell-In- g

causod by tho bitos of Insecls. Tho
nocntlvo olcctrode Is placed over tho
stlng. Mcdlcal Itc ord.

DeWltt's Little Early Riscrrf,
Tho fnmouj little pllli.


